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BART DISTINGUISHED PERSONS PRESEN!

Inaugural Address Treats of Many Malters
i of Public Interest

Executive Mansion Thronged liuriuu
ilie Reception-GovernorO'Ferrnil
Hliows Every Courtesy to IIIn Suc¬
cessor.Lieutenant tiovcruor s ti-

ols Itellvera nu I'.loqiiom Address.
Sonntor Dnulcl will Remain lii.city
(o Bo Notified.

(Special Dispatch to The Virginian.)
Richmond. Va. Jan. 1. 1S98.

The Hon. James llogc Tyler Is now
.the Governor of Virginia. He took the
oath of office in the hall of the House
of Delegates soon arter the noon hour
to-day. The arrangements made were
carried out Avithout a hitch. Retiring
Governor O'Ferrall showed every possi¬
ble courtesy .to his successor in Office.
There -were several thousand people In
and around the Capitol an hour before
rthe "time fixed Cor the inauguration. A
detachment from the First Virginia
Regiment performed police duty in the
Qapltol nnd kept the crowd from over¬
flowing ithe hall of the House of Dele¬
gates.
The Governor-elect and his family;

"were up early, nnd after brenkfnst re¬
ceived quite a number 'of visitors. Gov¬
ernor O'Ferrall cn.mc over to his office
in the Capitol hulldlnjr before 11 o'clock
and prepared to vacate the rooms. Ho
had" several callers, among them some
Of the employes about the building', whothnnlred him-for his uniform courtesyand kindness.

The attendance cf the members ofithe Legislature was not large. No busi¬
ness was transacted In cither body. Theliall of'the House wns packed with peo¬ple. As soon as Speaker Ryan had'
called the H'ouse to order the Senate
was Informed that everything was Inreadiness for Uhe Inauguration. The
Senators -then went over to the hallof the Huso. In the menntlnie Goverri-oT'-cleet Tyler and Lieutenant Govern¬or-elect Echols had arrived at the Gov¬
ernor's office, having been escorted fromthe executive mansion by Company F,of the First Ropiment. under command'of Captain W. R. Mills. A joint oom-j¦mlttco waited on Major Tyler and Mr.j(Echols and brought them .before the;General Assembly. Governor O'Ferralland Governor-elect Tyler headed the
procession, followed by the Hon. T. T.Powell, of the comnvittee. witli Mr.Echols and other members of theparty.
The crowd in the loblry cheered theGovernor and -the Governor-elect asthey passed through. There was adistinguished ga't'herlnir in the hall. Re¬sides members of the Legislature there

were present Senators Daniel and Mar¬tin, Congressmen Epes, Hay and Sw.m-
eon. Judge Vvr. F. Rhoa, and many other,
prominent men. The families of MajorTyler and Mr. Echols occupied frontseats.
The proceedings opened with prayer¦by 'the Rev. Dr. Moses D. Hope, afterwhich Judge R. H. Caldwcll adminis¬tered the oath 'to Governor Tyler, andllhen to Tjleutonant-Governor lCeh'ds.Governor Tyler then (hade Iiis inaugu¬ral address as follows:

INAUGURAL ADDRESS.
Gentlemen ot the Legislature of Vir¬ginia:

I make most profound and sincere ,tc-1hnowledgemont of your kind invitationto have these inaugural ceremonies in
your presence, and in this hall, hallow¬ed by the memory of so many sacredevents in the history of our belovedState. It seems to me that there issomething of eminent appropriatenessIn the Executive of a State, subscribingto his oath of office before a justice ofthe highest court in the Commonwealth,and In the presence of the law-makingbody. It Is a common point upon whichthose three separate nnd co-ordinate de¬partments of the government can cometogether as for a moment, and claspinghands, give to each other Inspiration Lu¬the faithful discharge of the high andsacred duties that have been Imposedupon them by a confiding people. In all
our work let us remember that wo havetaken solemn oaths, sanctified ns hasheen the case to-day, by the prayers ofthe saintly man of God, whoso reverentvoice on so many similar occasions has
made petition to a henvenly throne for
¦wisdom nnd guidance for the rulers of
our great Commonwealth.
Let us not forget that we hnve

pledged the best services we can ren¬
der, and without fear, favor or affection
resolve that wc will faithfully discharge
our duties. You have nlrcady shown
In the thirty days of your session, that
you are fully alive to the needs of thypeople, and I am aware of the fact that
this Is not the time or hour for me to
dwell in detail on measures I mightbring to your attention. A.t the pro¬
per time, If occasion requires It, I maymake suggestions on special subject/with a hope of aiding you in the dis¬
charge of your arduous duties.

I hope I may be permitted to take ad¬
vantage of .this occasion to ntake my

acknowledgements to the people of Vir¬
ginia ton the high honor they have con¬
ferred upon me, and to assure them of
my regard for those -things that are
dear to the hearts of us all, and of the
sense of responsibility resting upon me
In giving .to our Commonwealth's inter¬
est, as far as my authority extends, full
protection and fostering oare. The peo¬
ple ot Virginia have a right to expect
much of their public servants. Serving
the State In this Commonwealth has
been made sacred by the unselfish pa¬
triotism and transcendent wisdom of
the world's foremost political thinkers,
writers and warriors. I could not hope
to equal many who have gone before
me, but to the best of my aMUty 1
would not disnppolnt the kind friends
whose efforts have brought me to .this
place and hour.
The present has Its duties and its

problems no less urgent and moment¬
ous than the past. I believe in that
sublime political proverb: "Eternal
vigilance is the price of liberty." As a
Utting preparation for the exercise of
such vigilance I am glad to s-gy here
at the outset, that to whatever duties
the present calls me I can bring an
unfettered, uncommitted, untrammeled
freedom of thought and of action. No
one in this Commonwealth can rise upand say truthfully that to further any
personal ambition of my own I have
ever made any trade, combination, or
promise either as to men or measures.
I have borne the commission of the
Democratic party as set forth in Jtsplatform of prlclplcs, nnd to that onlydo I stand committed. I would not thus
emphasise a condition that should ac¬
company all public service, save for the
fact that It may bo of benefit to the
young men of my State. Too many evil
minded men are gaining public vantage
ground In the various Commonwealths
of our American republic by the shame¬
less barter of snored trusts, and the use
of Improper v means for self aggran¬
dizement. Too often the minds of the
young are led to believe that the old-
time honor and dignity of public sta¬
tion has departed. I can say to our
Virginia boys that the people are true,and kind, and honorable. I have gone
among them and found that the highideals of our political system have not
departed from them.
And as 1 stand hero to-day Virtuallyin the eyes of all the Virginians. I

would say to the young men of mySlate, resist the insidious increepingsof the scheming demagogue, and the
imported barter of public suffrages;
remain true to the -best traditions of
this noble State; commit your ways in
purity of private life to your fellow
citizens, and let all your public aspira¬
tions accord with an honesty of pub¬lic purpose. This you will find the
only sure road to the permanent good
will of this people.
Virginia would set a noble exampleto her sister .States of this Union and

be worthy of a leader's place in the
future which she so grandly hold in
the past, If she would forever set the
seal of her condemnation upon the bold
effrontery of those who would debauch
the people's suffrages, and pervert their
will by the shameless use of money
nnd the power of combination influ¬
ences. Hero lies the gravest menace to
our republic. And In taking upon my¬
self the exacting duties of this high
station I would feel derelict In those
duties at .the very outset, if I did not
ask the Legislature of my State to co¬
operate with me in making offenses of
this kind so clearly within the penal
code as to deter all would be offenders.
Thus only' can wo keep clean the fair
'name of our State and make public
questions worthy of debate and inves¬
tigation, and arrive at legitimate con¬
clusions. Thus only can we keep in
the councils of tho State her upright
citizens. I know I express the views of
you who have come up with &mf to
these halls of legislation to devise
measures for thr best Interest of the
people. And kno~ving that the people
of Virginia are in such hearty accord
with us. let us do what we can to see
that the voice of tho people and not
the mandates of these combines are
spoken at the polls. In this way only
can we keep the political atmosphere
of the Stale pure and sweet, and whole¬
some.fit nourishment for a race of
lofty men and noble women.
There are many things claiming our

attention as tlie commissioned heads
of the people. There is a feeling of un¬
rest and disappointment throughout the
land. The burdens of taxation arc ex¬
cessive and unequally distributed. The
people are restricted In the exercise of
their just rights. There are too many
officers, and too wasteful expenditure
of public funds. Whenever a man calls
attention to the burdens of the people,
and urges economy In the expenditure
of public funds he is met by the cry
of "demagogue." I nssue you that no
such flippant charge shall deter me
from the path of duty, and I trust that
the members of this Legislature will
eo-opornte with nie In earnestly seek¬
ing ways nnd means to cut down the
expenses of our government, while at
the same time carrying on the great
public and charitable Institutions that
have given Virginia the name of a
bountiful mother. And I trust that the
gentlemen whom I shall call upon to
take charge of the public institutions of
the State will exercise In the manage¬
ment of those Institutions the same
frugality and sensitive care they would
exercise in the management of their
own private affairs. Nothing chills the
people's desire to help our public in¬
stitutions so much as a foolish or
wasteful expenditure of the State's ap¬propriations as the growing belief that
they are too extravagantly used. And
passing through this storm and stress
period in the Stale's finances, it be¬
hooves her public trustees to show last¬
ing and far-reaching results In all pub¬
lic expenditures. In this lies the pa¬triotism of nur day no less than shoul¬
dering the musket In time of war. And
it behooves all public servants not to
use the State as a means for private
gain, or for taking one's case, hut to
do each day an honest day's work, and
make returns to the public no less full
and satisfactory than those of private
employment.
The people are hampered in the eon-

duct of their business, and are In de¬
spair nt the constant and steady declin
in tho value of their property, and are
restive under the oppressive burdens

(Continued on Sixth Tage.)
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THREE RETIRING MAYORS GIVE HIM GREETING

Inauguration Speech Consisted of an Even
'

Score of Plain Words.

Jlnyor Mroni; KpcnlCM itri< ii> of Itio

(irnmlcur of llic New Cil.v ami f ha
Greatness of tlia Old.Tliraug or

Olliru Holder* Witness (ho l'.xrr-

cIbos.Profan« floral l>oc»ralIoiik.

Among H'hicli tiio Tnmninny 'I'lucr
V. us I'OIINplClollS.

New York, Jan. 1, 1S97.
New York I'j-day. bcoantc the second

city of the world, with Robert A. Van
Wyck as Ms mayor. At the City Hall a

largo crowd gathered early to witness
the inductI'jn ot the new mayor. Mayor
Strohs 'transacted a few last matters
or routine. Nearly all 'the old members
or Mayor's Strong's Cabinet dropped in
to say good-bye. Floral nieces wore

strewn In every direction. A tiger, In
yellow and black immortelles, resting
in a bed of roses, was one of the most
noticeable decorations.

Ait ten .minutes to 12 o'clock Mr. Van
Wyck entered the ofllcc. Ho wns
greeted by Mayors Sireng. Gleason
and Wurster. The four men chatted
some time and the big crowd of of¬
fice holders and ex-ofllce holders made
a circle around them. Amoul one min¬
ute Ixvfore twelve, Mayor Strong said:
"Mr. Van' Wyck, the people or this

new city, mnde up of live boroughs and
.1.500,000 people, have decided that you
should be the first mayor and descend
'from your position as Judge to as¬
sume the position of magistrate.
"My impression is that this old cityin which you and I have lived for about

the same number of years, this old
city of New York (hat Is passing away,
will contribute $3.000,000.000 worth of
property to the new city of which you
will lie mayor; $2.10,000,000 of bankingstock and $1,000.000.1X10 of deposits. And
you will take charge >or this little bo¬
rough along with the others and you
will always feel, I know, that it is the
brightest little jewel In tho cluster of
five. You have been chosen to be
mayor or one or ithe largest cities In
the world. I congratulate you. nnd
welcome you as mayor of Greater New
York."
Mayor Van Wyck, in reply, said:
"The people have ch'Dsen me to be

mayor. I received the ofliee from them
and to thorn I will answer."
Then nTter a great shaking of handsthe ceremony was completed, and theadministration of Mayor Strong was

a thing of the past.
NEW YEAH'S RECEPTION.

The Y. M. C. A. Holds Its Annual Re¬
ception.An Excellent Programme
Rendered.Rasket Rail Game.

The annual New Year's T>ny recep¬tion Of the Young Men's Christian .As¬
sociation las; night was the most sue-
o -ssful In the history of the association.
Tho spacious room were handsomelydecorated in holiday attire and nothing

was left undone to make the event one
in lie long remembered by those who
wi re fortunate to be present. The hour
set for 'the programme to begin was
8:30 o'clock, but long heroic that 'time
the large throng of visitors began t'J
arrive. At the head of the main stair-;war were stationed several of >the
members of tho association, who noted
as registrars, and as each guest ar¬rived he or she registered their namel
on a card given them P r that nur-
pose. and as each signature was sub¬
scribed the new guest was presentedwith a miniature triangle of red card
board, which was worn during the
evening. This v. ry appropriate Idea
was established by Professor Ward.:
the gymnasium Instructor, who yester¬day returned from Washington, where
she same idea was carried t>ut nt the
Y. M. C. A. reception there.
The first event of the evening's en¬

tertainment wns the gam.- of basket
ball, which was played by two teams
From the. association in the, gymnasium.
The teams were made up as follows:
Whites.Griffith. Latylcr, Baxter,

Hannah and Vclliner..
Blues.Jacobs, Webster. Ferguson.

Pollard and Hayes.
The Eines won. the score being 17 lo

1. the game being made up of two
fifteen-minute halves, with a rest of liveminutes between each.
Immediately after the conclusion of

this event those who witnessed it ad¬
journed to the concert hall, on the
door above to hear the following"xcellent programme:
Overture.Association orchestra
Solo, "Just One Word of Love,"

.Miss Sallic Ridley Jones
Recitation.Mr. Persy Alley
Angelus.Mr. James W. CaseyPhon1, graph selections.

.Mr. J. T. Boush
Baritone solo, "Cavalry," .

.Mr. E. J. KuphratRecllallon, "Asleep at the Switch,"
.Mr. Percy Alley

AngclUs.Mr. J. W. Casey
The participants in each number

were made to respond to encores, and so

well did Mr. Alley please the large
audience, ho was made to respond live
different times. The solo, "Just One
Word of l.ove." by Mr. James W.
Casey, ns sung by Miss Sallle Ridley
Jones, was indeed most enjoyable, the.
fair soloist being In excellent voice
Mr. liuphrat's "rendition of Paul Rod¬
ney's "Cavalry" was all that could bei
desired. The selections by tho phono-]graph, .which was operated by Mr. J.
T. Iloush. delighted the audience, while
the "Angelus" solo was indeed an ob¬
ject of wonder. This Unique Instrument
Is an Invention which Is attticlj^d to
the front of a piano and the person
operating It docs so from 'two pedals
arranged as an ordinary parlor organ,and Is bV> constructed that the per¬former can produce either a piano solo,nngclus solo or a duel by the two In¬
struments.
After the Programme was completedrefreshments were served and thosewho so desired amused themselves withthe different games, etc., until the houron* 10:30 had arrived, when ithc largo ns-santblago adjourned to their 'homes wellpleased with -the evening's programme.Assistant Secretary Page and bisdorps of assistants who composed theconnnltte of arrangements are 'Indeedentitled to the credit given them fortho magnificent programme which wasproduced last night. Mr. W. "W. Vicarwos master or ceremonies.
P.ctween four hundred and ilfty andlive hundred were registered at thodesk of the registrars.

a.nr.si.mi:vis.

tup: LIMPUTIANS..The Academyor Music will be the scene of merrimentand laughter and boundless applauseto-morrow evening, when the popularLillputians will open their two nightsand Tuesday matinee engagement iitthis house with their grand new spec¬tacular play, "The Fair In Midget town,"which scored such an Immense hit InNew York. The play Is In four acts and.eleven tableaux and presents numerouspretty stage pictures. The music is ofthe most catchy order, the dialogue Iswitty, the plot interesting and coherent,while tho sceneries, costumes and de¬corations arc the most beautiful everKeen here. A number of amusing littleepisodes, especially one called "TheFatal Cinematograph" and tin; Gcls.huparody. "Nowspnperdom" and "Armlcgor the World," together with the Inimi¬table acting of Franz Kbert as bar¬keeper Freelunch, Sclnia fioerner nsScullion Annie and Adolf Zink as Bar¬ber Soapvand the other Lillputians willbe received with hearty applause andenjoyed greatly. The inatlii(<e on Tues¬day afternoon will be greatly In fnvoTWith ladles and children. No doubt fullhouses will bo the order of the dayduring the Lillputians' engagementhere and tho wise people will have.theirseats reserved in advance. Prices: Atnight, 25c. to $1.60; at the matinee, 25c.to Sl.no.
"PUDD'NHEAD WILSON.".FrJtnkM. Chapman^ for many years the busi¬ness manager for Mr. Joseph JefTerson,is directing the tour or Mr. TheodoreHamilton In Mark Twain's dramatisedstory, "Pudd'nhead Wilson." which

conns to the Academy Wednesdayevening. Mr. Hamilton, too, has beenwith Mr. Jefferson for several sensnn«.but as that veteran of the stage onlyplays ten weeks in tho early fall and afew weeks in the late spring, Mr. Ifnrri-11 toll secured Twain's Idylle story of thequaint and quiet Mtssourlan, and Ismaking his first tour of the South withit. In the company supporting Mr.Hamilton Ui Mr. Joseph Jefferson, Jr..
a real chip oT the Old block. who Torthe first time assumes his own name,having always played under that ofJoseph Warren, his middle name.Young Joe, as lie Is familiarly palled bybis associates, will. IT all sighs fall not,create as gnat a star in the anna Im öfthe stage in Iiis time as does the dis¬tinguished father now.
POLK MILLER..Mr. Polk Miller,assisted by the well known comedians,Oscar Slsson and clever Ester Wallace,delighted two well pleased audiences atthe Academy or Music yesterday aT-

lernoon and evening. Mr. Miller's en¬tertainments tire always of a character
to please and his appearance yester¬
day was no exception to the rule.
hanta CLAUS VISITS THE VIR¬

GINIAN.
Last night about 11 o'clock (lunchhour) a representative of the firm of

Miller. Rhoäda & <'.. walked into the
composing room of Tin? Virginian and
i. isltod a large bundle on the stone.When he began untieing the packagethe boys began to crowd around to Beewhat it contained, when, to their ns-

t inlshmeht, the representative of the
linn begaun handing out presents toihem, beginning with the foreman und
continuing down the list, not even for¬
getting the "Jevll." The remembrance
was in recognition of the painstakingcare and workmanlike manner in whichtheir ads. have been handled during the
year just closed, ::s well as a com¬pliment of the day and season. A fea¬
ture of the occasion was the fact thateach one's present seemed particularlysuited to the recipient. It was one or
the most agreeable, surprising and en¬
joyable occasions that ever fell to the
lot of the compositor.-:.

DEATH OF MRS. D. C. LASSITER.
Mrs. Prlkcilla P. Lnsslter, wife of Mr.D. C. Lassl'tor, died at her residence.

No. 83 Falkland streit, last night ni
11 o'clock. The funeral will tiikc- placefrom the First Baptist church Mondayafternoon at 3 o'clock.

Household Gods.
The ancient Greeks believed that the

Prnate» were the gods who attended to
the welfare and prosperity of the- familyThey were worshipped as household
guds in every home. The household god
of to-day Is Dr, King's New Discovery.
For c insumptinn. coughs, colds and for
all affections of the Throat, Chest and
Lungs it is Invaluable. It has been
tried fur iv quarter or a Century and Is
guaranteed to cure, or money returned;
No household should be without this
good angel. It la pleasant to take and
a safe and sure remedy for old and
young. Free trinj bottles at Lurrow.
Marlin & Co.'s Drug Store.
Regulär size 00c. and $1.00.
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LITTLE DtRIVtD FROH OFFICIAL (1IR3LFS

Great Britain Watching the Situation and
Biding Her Time.

War Nemo I'rnnonncert I'rcmnttiro

HiinnIi) Kxpeeled ¦ <> rivncuato I'nrt

Artlinr in iim Nprlng-Clorninii
MolanreofKnlu (.'lion Docs Sot au

tev.t Cm; iisii Intercut*.Korean
itiirNiion Mora Interesting- l*iMi*t«
lilo Alllnuco <>( Olilnn and Ja|Min.

(Copyright, 1S38, by Associated Pich.«.)
London, January 1, 189S.

The Ingenuity displayed In manufac¬
turing nuvvs from the far Rast la re¬

markable. Five-sixth.-? of the Ktito-
statöments can be safely labeled "guess
work." The British and Russian foreign
olllces are as dumb as oysters and the
Oerihan stream of conflicting communi¬
cations In tho seml-oHlclal press shows
they do not know there on which foot
Ihey arc Blinding. Prance Is apparent¬
ly ..In Ihe dark, while the Mikado ha«
dissolved the Japanese diet In order
(hut opinions should hot be expressed.
In the circumstances M Is not strange
..h;e! accurate Information is dlllloult to
secure. The known facts wholly cor¬
roborate the statements cabled to the
As.soel.ilod Press on Saturday last that
Great Britain is carefully watching tho
Situation, biding her lime, and will cer¬
tainly not fall to act promptly nnd
vigorously at the proper moment.

It 'was pointed out in that dispatch
that in well-informed circles tho scare
in the newspapers In regard to tho far
Bast wji' nt least premattiic and that
the members of tho Government were
evidently sincere In disclaiming ,the least
alarm. This view of tthe case was prac¬
tically reiterated by tha I>illy Graphic
on Friday, which asserted that there
was every reason to believe that tho
Russians would adhere to their pledge
to evacuate Port Arthur at l-.he end of
the 'winter, and that, therefore, there
were no grounds for complaint on the
part of Great Britain;
Evidently, apart from tho question

of the Chinese loan the Korean ques¬
tion Is more interesting for Great Brit¬
ain at the present moment than the
questions of Port. Arthur and Klao-
Choii, principally beeui.ee Ihe Marquis
of Salisbury sees in the ateihpt to ousn
J. McLeavy Brown, the British super¬
intendent of Korean customs, a more
s rlotis scheme to overturn Sir Robert
Hart, the British director of the Chines-'
Imperial maritime customs, which has
apparently been nipped In the bud. The
cabinet's existence would be short If It
permitted Russia to coerce the Tsung-
Ll-Yamen (Chin.aira foreign ofiice) into
dismissing the British head of the Chi¬
nese customs.

It Is not known yet whether the Brit¬
ish Government will Approve of the ar¬
rangement arrived at according to a
cable dlspntch from Pekln, by which
McLeavy Brown and M. Ahxleff, the
British agent In Korea, will work the
Korean customs together. The British
.Ministers appear to be somewhat dis¬
trustful, so the war ships of Great
Britain, which are at present off Chem¬
ulpo, tlie port of Seoul, in order to give
in oral support to Mr. Brown, will re¬
main there for the present.

It Is by no means clear that British
interests are seriously threatened at the
present moment, and England can pro¬
bably well afford to await the spring,
when, unless the normal conditions are
resumed; she will take the steps nec¬
essary to protect her Interests and re¬
establish the balance of power.
The Spectator publishes an interest¬

ing article on Japan policy, in which
the writer regards the Marquis Ito's
return to power and .Japan's offer to
assist the olllcers at Pekln In drilling
the Chinese army and her proposal to
consent lb a postponement of the pay¬
ment of Ihe war Indemnity, as possibly
nn shadowing a Chlno-Japari nlliance.
The writer adds that he is convinced
tho Marquis Ho thinks that securing
perpetual control of the resources of
trade nnd soldiers of China are within
his power, and. If Japan's offer Is ac¬
cepted, Europe, according to the writer
In the Spectator, will be beaten, "for
she has not the means to make the
effort necessary to conquer the United
V< How peoples."
The financial barometer does not show-

any decided trepidation. Consols are
Improving. There is not the slightest
sign of the selling which always marks
real clouds on the political horizon,and there are signs of reaction In the
l ing-contlnued depreciation in land.
Farms are selling and renting more
freely and at higher prices. Tlie Im¬
provement Is attributed partly to the
rise In the price of wheat, and partly
lo the cheapness of money. Capital¬
ists are glad even of the boggardly in¬
terest yielded by land Investments.

In lintel l obbies.
Mr. W. Leon Pepperman, one of thr-

L'nltcd States civil service examiners,
passed through the clly last evening
from a trip through the Southeast, en
route to Washington. He says that he
believes civil service Is too firmly en-

trenched to be affected by the attacks
now being made upon It In Congress.
On the contrary, he expects to seePresident McKinley extend the service.

» . .
Mr. Guy Mitchell, the Southern rep¬

resentative of the Mallory Wheeler
company, of New Haven, was In town
yesterday en route to New York. He
suys that business 'throughout the
South is In i\ much better condition
than for months, notwithstanding ßcent cotton.

. * .

Mr. William B. Armstrong, of At¬
lanta, Ga. visited Norfolk briefly yes¬terday. He was en route to New York
to continue his Studies at Columbia.Speaking of the effect of .the "sky¬
scrapers" that are now being erected
In the Southern metropolis, he said
(hat they are depopulating smaller
ofltce buildings and that the latter
have greatly depreciated In value.
However this, he says, Ifl a natural
result of the superior light and ventila¬
tion of the modern building. Southern
city real estate In general, he thinks,Is In a healthy condition.

NIXTI KT II AKMVKRNA St V.

Nofnliln l'vont In llii. Pone's I,lli t'ltn
. liitfly Olebrnloil.Jinny Itlcll
Presents,

rtomc, Jan. 1..Tho sixtieth anniver¬
sary of the Pope's first celebration of
mass was observed at the Vatican to¬day. Fully three thousand delegatesfrom Catholic societies and parochialcommittees were admitted to the Sala
Delia Jxtggla of the Vatican at 8:30

O'clock this morning, and shortly alter
that hour Hin Holiness was carried In,on a sodla gcstatbrla, amid the accla¬mations of the spectators. The Popeofficiated at his own diamond mass,the music being furnished by .the choiror the sistine chapel;'Phe venerable pontiff then attended a
mass of thanksgiving, kneeling on aprlo dleu. At the conclusion of this
mass His Holiness, In n strong voice,pronounced the papal benediction. Ho
then took his sent 1111 the .throne and
received delegations until 10:30 o'clock,when ho was borne -out on the scdla
goatatorla amid the acclamations ofthose present.
His Holiness had a most radiant face,and It was evident that he was enjoy¬ing excellent health. He received hun¬dreds of rich presents. Emperor Fran¬cis Joseph of Austria-Hungary sent

him .'10,000 florins in gold In a goldcasket and tho Queen itegent of Spainsent a massive gold and Jewelled gob¬let. His gift from the United States
was a diamond cross. President Fuure
sent six Sevres vases and the presentfrom the Snllan mf Turkey was asuperb diamond ring. Every countryStint it large contribution to the Peter'sPence fund.

1! is ii \ it( it STII,I, »i\is,
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I'rorouiHl Muiisntlon In London.
London, Jan. 1..The Evening Newsprints a dispatch from Its own corre¬spondent at Berlin, saying:
"Tho one remark on the lips of every¬body Is 'Bismarck is dead.' Althoughexpected for months, the event has

caused a great shock. It is the sole
topic of conversation in the hotels and
cafes."
The last reort received by the Asso¬

ciated Press regarding the health of
Prince Bismarck was contained In adispatch from Berlin, dated December
26. It road as follows:

"It Is assorted Hint, owing to his
Insomnia, tho medical attendants of
Prince Bismarck have advised him to
abstain from all work and excitement
for some weeks to come. Dr. Schwen-
Ingor 'believes in the possibility of a
cure, "but not a rapid one."
A dispatch from Berlin December 27thsaid:
"The Hamburger Nachrichten denies

that Prince Bismarck's gout Is better,and says ho cannot walk or sloop, and
Is unable to read or answer his friends'letters. The former Chancellor is de¬
scribed as being very irate at the state¬
ment that his health is satisfactory,und Is quoted as saying: 'If the gen¬tleman who wrote that were In myplace he would bo able to get an Idea
of what a satisfactory condition Is.' "

Hamburg, Jan. 1..The report that
Prince Bismarck died in-day is un¬founded; Tho Prince lo-day received no
personal visitors, Cullers left their
cards.

Prosperity conies quickest fii the man
whoso liver is In good condition. Dc-
Wltt's Little Early Risers ore famous
little pills for constipation, biliousness,indigestion and all stomach and livertroubles. J. M. Trotter and R. L. Wal¬
ker, Norfolk; and Truitt .t Smith.Berkley.

FRENCH BARK SUNK.
Marseilles, Jan. 1..The French barkLombard, Captain Dane, which leftMobile, Aln., November 0th, for Cetto,Department of Hereaitl.t, sank yester¬day evening while entering the port.Five of her crew, including the cuptaln,

wore drowned. Eight others were
saved.

lie Hlrtli ol "«realer" .Vow YorU.
With the dawn of the new year the"Creator" New York Is ushered Into theworld a full grown gl int. The problem ofmunicipal government in this country is

to bo put to the suprcmest test on (be¬gründest scale. Within its limits is con¬tained a population equal to that of 13 of
ottrsoverelgn Statosat the last census,and
is huge as ttin 1 of tlie original thirieullStates when the Union was organized.Provisions for the lire and health of this
vast multitude of nil nations and climesIs an unsolved enigma, but protlting bythe experlenco of half a century's success,thousands of sufferers In New York andjlsewhero can be wrested from the grasp.>f that agonising complaint, rheumatism,by the timely and systematic use of H03-
totter's Stomach Bitters, which is, more¬
over, a preventive of malaria and kidneytrouble, and a sovereign curative of livercomplaint, constipation, dyspepsia, debil¬
ity, Blck headache and nervousness, *{t is
an admirable appetizer and promoter ofsleep, hastens convalescence, and conn-tcrncts tho infirmities of age.

Established fact: The superiority of
the garments made by Rudolphl &Wallace.
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Gonaiessmcn woiker Pienovea so
Enierioin Goniesianls onfl Counsel

BRADY READY FOR IHE HEARING TO BEGIN

Republicans- Speak Confidently of Over¬
turning Young's Large Majority.

Secretary (Inge Jngglcs Will* Fignretf
to sIkmv n Treasury Rnrplos.Peel»
flu llnllronri Money Mndo to do Dil«

ty in Hliliuar the Renl D^ttrJc-Boy.
Architect Tnylor Complimenta Tho
Vlrglninii's Enterprise In Printing
tlio Posioulcc Plctnre.

(Special Cor. of Tho Virginian.)
Washington, D. C, Jan. 1, 1803.

Congressman Walker's committee %)
room, where the Virginia contests will
be waged commencing next Friday,
January 5th, has been brushed up dur¬
ing the holidays, nnd new shelves put
In to hold reference books. The table
at which the committee sit is piled
up with copies of the record in the Vir¬
ginia case3. No delay Is expected to
occur In hearing the cases.
Colonel Brady, who Is leading coun¬

sel In the .three Virginia contests, for
the contestants, said to The Virginian,
correspondent yesterday that the cases
would go right along. 'He was ready,
he said, <tnd anxious to get throughwith the cases. -

Mr. Young's case will be the first oneof the Virginia contests taken up. Ho *
has famlllarzed himself with the massof evidence nnd will tender hie counselvaluable assistance In suggestions.In face of the large majority.by which ~;he was returned It Is not seen herehow the committee can wipe U out and
neat the contestant, Dr. Wise, but JohnS. Wise, his brother, and with ColonelBrady, counsel, does not hesitate to ;
any that his brother will be successful.Tho cases of Congressmen Eppes andSwanson will be 'taken up after the
Young-Wise, case Is decided in oom-mlttce.
.Secretary Gage, by his manipulating / ',

process, has wiped out tho Treasury de-
fiolt of $19,000,000. and has actually de- -

clared that the Treasury on January3d next will start In with a surplus of$95,000. This Is not much, but it will
sufllcc for campaign purposes until the
method by which It was attained Is ex- ,.:posed, when It will react upon him.
The sale of the Union Pacific railroadhas enabled him to do this. By thesale of this road the Government hapreceived $19,909,822 of the $58,000,000, tho ;purchase price. His surplus of $95,000,subtracted from the amount paid fn on- .¦

account of the Union Pacific railroad,leaves $49.814,822, whloh Is the true de¬
ficit for the first six months of the cur¬
rent fiscal year. On to-day $30,000,000
was paid out by tho Treasury on ma-'
turlng Pacific railroad bonds.Central
Pacific, Union Pacific, Sioux Citybranch, etc..for which the Government
was responsible, and one would sup¬
pose that this would be considered an jexpenditure, but Secretary Gage thinks'-;otherwise, or acts otherwise Is perhaps;better, and this large payment-Is not
counted In. So by counting In all tho
$58,000,000 received from the sale* of the- .:Union Pacific railroad and not charging V.
out the $30.000,000 paid on Paclflo rail¬
road bonds maturing, Secretary Gage
Is enabled to make a good Bhowihg.'pl^;^Treasury finances and will doubtless .be-''
asked by ninny merchants and others1,to finance their Increases. So far his
process Iß not patented.
Supervising Architect Taylor, of theV,

Treasury, expressed himself to-day.as.-
much pleased with the picture of the .;Norfolk public building as It appeared
In The Virginian, and said It showed:,artistic work. Mr. McBlalr, the Troa-'j
"»ury photographer, said It was an -ex-'^cellcnt reproduction of the negative'
from h!« office and reflected credit"
upon Its reproducer.

.Mr. Taylor was much gratified, thats
the peopie of Norfolk by their Inter-;
views In Tho Virginian generally com¬
mended the design. He will use h!a
best efforts to have the entire building,
constructed of granite.
Mr. Kemper, the executive officer of

tho architect's office nnd a Virginian,,thinks the new publlo building will loolc
oven better than Us picture and will be
a credit to Norfolk.
Lee W. Statten has been appointed,acting assistant surgeon at the UnitedRtntrs Marine Hospital at Richmond.Vn.. at $300 per year, vice J. H. White,resigned.

BTtYAiN TtETURNS,
Austin,. Texas, Jan. l.^W. J. Bryaaj-and wife, accompanied by ex-Qoverndf\Crlttenden, of Missouri, arrived her*after midnlgWt last night, and to-day\vas tendered a reception et the houeeof ex-Governor Hogg. About 2,509 peo¬ple atended.

Tt Is easy to catoh cold, and Juäf.Measy to get rid of u if yon commenceearly to us,e One Minute Cough Cure. -It,cures coughs, colds, .broijchtlte, pnatiUmonia and all throat and lung troubles^It Is pleasant to take, safe to iif»a and.Hure to cure. J, M. Trotter,. Norfolk!R. u -Walker, Trulfft & Smith»,Berkley;
Furs, Fum. Furs. Furs. ;. ttifjpp:consignment from the .manufftctuvorV
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